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A reverse staining procedure isdescribed for the detection of proleins in acrylamide and agarose gels with and without SDS, Protein detection 
occurs a few minutes after elcctrophoresis. The sensitivity on acrylamide gels is higher than that of Coomassie blue staining either on acrylamide 
gels or on clectrotransferred membranes. Sequencing of protein bands only detected by reverse staining on the gel and not by Coomnssie blue is 
demonstrated. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Electrophoresis n sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacryl- 
amide gels (SDS-PAGE) has been shown to be one of 
the most resolving techniques for separation and analy- 
sis of complex protein mixtures. A large number of 
sensitive staining procedures based on labeling the 
proteins with different dyes (Amid0 black, Silver, 
Coomassie blue, [l-33 etc.), used to detect proteins in 
acrylamide gels have been described, Coomassie blue 
(Cblue) staining being the routine procedure used. 
These methods tain the gels ‘positively’, fixing the pro- 
tein and interfering with protein electroelution or blot- 
ting for further analysis. Fluorescent reagents (Buores- 
camine, CJ-phthalaldehyde [4,5], etc) have also been 
used, although these reagents partially block the N- 
terminus. 
Alternatively other less-sensitive staining procedures 
have also been described, based on the formation of 
insoluble metal (zinc, copper, potasium, etc.) hy- 
droxides or salts, which produce a semiopaque back- 
ground on the gel surface while the proteins are shown 
up as transparent bands, a technique known as reverse 
staining (RS) [6-iO]. This method is limited to SDS- 
containing gels. More recently, the sensitivity of reverse 
staining in SDS-acrylamide gels has been increased by 
adding imidazole (Im), prior to metal staining. Repro- 
ducibility was substantially increased with respect to the 
previously reported zinc staining [111. 
In this paper we report a modification of imidazole- 
zinc reverse staining (Im-Zn-RS) that extends its 
application to gel electrophoresis (acrylamide and 
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agarose gels) without SDS, demonstrating that the sen- 
sitivity of RS detection on gels exceeds that of Cblue 
detection either on gels or on polyvinylidene difluoride 
(PVDF). This RS procedure has been used for the 
preparation of proteins.for N-terminal amino acid se- 
quence analysis. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. I. Gel ekecrrophoresis 
SDS-PAGE (9 cm x 6 cm x 1 mm) containing IO-18% acrylamidc 
was performed as reported by Laemmii [12]. Gels were stained in a 
solution of0.18 (w/v) Coomassie blue R 250. Isoelectric focusing in 
homogeneous 5% polyacrylamide gels (5 x 5 cm) containing carrier 
antpholytes (pH range S-S or 3-9) were carried out by using a Phase 
System (Pharmacia) pparatus. Gels were stnitxd in 0.05% Coomassie 
blue R 350 by using an automatic program recommended by the 
PhastSystem anufacturer. lsoclectric focusing in lsogel (pH 3-10) 
agarose gel was performed using a Pharmacia pparatus. 
2.2. I. lmidazolc step 
Immediately alter electrophoresis the gels were immersed and gently 
shaken in 0.2 M imidazole containing: (a) 0.1% SDS for SDS.acryl- 
amide gels (18%j, for 5 min; (b) 0.5% SDS for acrylamidc gels (5%) 
without SDS, for IO min; and (c) 0.1% SDS for isoelectric focusing 
agarose (1%) gels without SDS for IS min. The incubation time can 
be modified depending on the % acrylamide or agarose. 
2,2.2. Zn step 
The imidazole containing els were immersed and gently shaken in 
20-30 ml of 0.2.-0.3 M zinc sulfate [I I]. After S-IS s, the reaction was 
stopped and the zinc solution replaced by 20-30 ml of distilled water. 
Visualization of the protein transparent bands was facilitated by 
placing the gels on a plate over a black surface with a Ruorescenl lamp 
from an oblique angle below. 
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2.3. Preparation of proteitts front gels sta#ted with Itn-SDS-Zn for 
direct sequencing analysis 
2.3.1, Protein mobilization 
The excised immobilized protein transparent bands (6-8 × 2-3 ram) 
were mobilized in 1.0 ml of 2% citric acid in an Eppendorf tube for 
10 rain [11]. 
2.3.2, Eleetroblottin8 
The mobilized protein containing els were quilibrated in 1 mi of 
50 mM Tris, 50 mM boric acid, pH 8.3, containing 0,1% SDS and 50 
mM DTT for 40 rain in an Eppendorf tube. The sandwich for dec- 
troblouing consisted of the following components, oriented from the 
negative to the positive pole: (i) 6 filters papers (! 5 × 10 ram) immersed 
in blotting buffer (the above buffer without SDS); (ii) the gel band in 
blotting buffer; (iii) the ellipsoidal PVDF (13 × 5 ram); and (iv) 6 filter 
papers (18 × 15 mm) in blotting buffer. The protein was electroblotted 
in a semidry transblot system (5 × 5 era) (Pharma¢ia) for 2 h (for 18% 
acrylamide gels) or 30 rain (for agarose gels) at a constant current of 
12.5 mA. Proteins electroblotted onto PVDE were applied directly to 
a Knauer 810 modular liquid phase protein sequencer. 
Proteins were also directly electroblotted from non-stained SDS- 
aerylamide gels as above. The protein bands were det~t~.d by staining 
wit h 0,2% w/v Coomassie blue R-250, for 1-2 rain or with 0.1% Amido 
black for 1 rain. Destaining was performed in distilled water [13,14l. 
The protein bands were cut out of the PVDF and applied to the 
sequencer. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
In order to extend the scope of the RS technique we 
have investigated increasing its sensitivity, as well as its 
applicability to protein detection on gels without SDS 
by incorporating SDS in the imidazol¢ solution. After 
electrophoresis the SDS-acrylamide (18%) gels were in- 
cubated with 0.2 M Im containing variable amounts of 
SDS (0.02, 0.05, 0.1, 0.5 and 1% SDS). It was observed 
that, when incubation was made in a 0.1% SDS-0.2 M 
Im solution (Fig. I, centre), the detection limits were 
extended in comparison with a replicate gel incubated 
in 0.2 M Im in the absence of SDS [11] (Fig. 1, left). The 
addition of SDS to the Im solution avoided loss of SDS 
from the SDS-gel during its incubation, and increased 
the sensitivity of the method. The best results were ob- 
served with 0.1% SDS in the Im solution. 
Different incubation times were evaluated (from 1 to 
20 min). The optimal RS pattern was obtained after 5 
rain, and no further improvement was seen with longer 
incubation times (data not shown). 
Alternatively, the incorporation of 0.2 M imidazole 
in the gel and ¢lectrophoresis buffer allowed detection 
of proteins by placing the gel immediately after eleetro- 
phoresis in a 0.2 M zinc solution (data not shown). 
However, this procedure, although very rapid, is much 
more expensive due to the high consumption of imi- 
dazole. 
Replacement of zinc by alternative metals was 
evaluated (Me, Fe, Cd, Ag, Ca) giving low detection or 
no detection at all (data not shown). 
Fig. 2 shows a comparison of two-dimensional pro- 
tein patterns on gels detected with Im-SDS-Zn RS and 
C.blue. Im-SDS-Zn detects minor components hat are 
not detected by C.blu¢. Similar results are shown in Fig. 
1B and C. These experiments demonstrate that protein 
detection in SDS-geis with lm-SDS-Zn RS is by far 
superior to C.blu¢ staining. 
Application of RS to the detection of proteins in non- 
SDS-containing gels was also investigated. After isoe- 
lectric focusing in 5% acrylamide or 1% agarose, gels 
were incubated for different periods of time (from 1 to 
20 rain) in 0.2 M lm containing 0,05, 0.1 or 0.5% SDS. 
The best RS patterns were observed by pre-incubaxion 
with an lm solution containing 0.1% SDS for 15 min for 
agarose and 0.5% SDS during 10 rain for acrylamide 
gels. 
Detection in acrylamide gels is again better with this 
RS technique than with C.blue (Fig. 3, top), while in 
agarose gels, RS detection is worse than with C.blue 
(Fig. 3, bottom). The poor results of RS on agarose gels 
could be related to factors associated with the gel matrix 
and electrophoresis buffers such as pH and the nature 
of ions [6.7]. After RS of the agaros¢ gel, it is possible 
to recover the proteins by transfer to PVDF (Fig. 3, 
bottom right) following the same procedure reported 
for acrylamide gels as outlined in Fig. 4. 
RS techniques are particularly useful in protein 
preparation for microsequeneing. In the Im-SDS-Zn RS 
the immobilized proteins can be easily released from 
their Protein-SDS-metal complexes by chelating agents 
or citric acid [11]. A scheme of the sample preparation 
steps for further microsequgncing from gels is il- 
lustrated in Fig. 4. Fig. 5.shows the sensitivity of protein 
detection with Im-SDS-Zn directly in gels and with 
C.blue after transfer from unstained gels to PVDF 
membranes. Detection by RS of protein bands on gels 
is much better, because it allows handling and analysis 
of those undetected on PVDF by C.blue. Serial dilu- 
tions from 450 to 10 pmol of a pure protein (17 kDa) 
were compared by both staining methods (Fig. 5, 
bottom). While all were detected by RS, only those 
corresponding to 450 and 150 pmol were detected by 
C.blue, confirming once more that the RS technique is
much more sensitive. Sequence data have demonstrated 
that, although undetectable by C.blue, the 30 pmol 
band contained enough material for N-terminal 
automatic sequencing. 
This result stresses once more the advantages of RS 
for protein isolation at the low pmol range, since it 
allows manipulation of protein bands for microse- 
quencing that would otherwise be undetectable by 
C.blue on PVDF. Besides, the combined average of the 
initial yields from proteins transferred after RS of the 
gel, and proteins detected by C.blue or Amido black in 
the membrane are of the same order (data not shown). 
In conclusion, the present method not only extends 
reverse staining to non-SDS-eontaining gels, including 
agarose gels, but also improves the sensitivity of the RS 
detection to SDS-containing gels. The sensitivity of the 
Im-SDS-Zn RS is much higher than that oft .b lue acryl- 
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Fig. I. Detect ion of  proteins in $DS-acry lamide gels by the Im-Zn-RS  after pre-incubation o f  the gels in an imidazol¢ solution in the absence or  
presence of SDS. After electrophoresis the gels were incubated for; (left) 20 rain in a solution o f  0.2 M lm without  SDS; (centre) 5 rain in a solution 
of 0.2 M lm contain ing 0.1% SDS: (right) proteins detected on the 8el by tile C.blue staining. Total  amount  ot" a protein standard mixture loaded 
is indicated, 
Fig. 2, Compar ison o f  the sensitivity of  the Im-SDS-Zn and the C.blue staining for detection o f  proteins on SDS-acry lamide gels. Two-d imensional  
isoelectric focus in~SDS-PAGE (10%) separation of  a protein homogenate  of  Drosoph i la  thorax .  The gels were stained with Im.SDS-Zn  ( lef t )and 
C.blue (right). 
Fig. 3. Detection of  proteins on acrylamide (top) and agaro~e (bottom) gels by the Im-SDS-Zn compared with the C,blue staining. Total  amount  
o f  loaded protein mixtures standard and  from *rice endosperm is indicated. 
Fig. 4, Schematic representat ion o f  the preparat ion for microsequence analysis of  proteins separated by two~imens iona l  SDS-containin~ gels and 
detected by the Im.SDS-Zn RS. Protein recovery is indicated in brackets.  
Fig. 5. Compar ison o f  protein detect ion f rom SDS.acry lamidc gels for direct ~equenee analysiz, (A) Four  di lut ions of(A} a protein mixture standard 
and (B) a purif ied protein (restrietocine, 17 kDa) detected irectly on the 8el by the im-SDS-Zn RS. (C and D) Transfer  to PVDF from rep l i~t¢  
non-stained gels and detected by C,blu¢ on the membrane.  The amount  o f  protein loaded and the PTH-amino  acid initial yield appears  in brackets. 
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amide gel staining, allowing visualization of proteins 
within a few minutes, instead of hours, after electropho- 
resis. The method is adequate for sample preparation 
for microsequencing, and permits the handling of 
proteins, which are undetectable by C.blue staining on 
transferred membranes. 
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